**Abstract**

Structural alterations in hippocampus and white matter tracts have been frequently reported in adults with maltreatment histories. Less is known about maltreatment-associated alterations in these structures during adolescence. Hippocampal subfield volume and white matter connectivity measures were assessed in 31 first year male high school students with various degrees of exposure to parental and peer verbal abuse (VA). Volumes of left hippocampal subfields CA1 and subiculum were negatively correlated with previous VA experiences. Increased mean diffusivity (MD) of the splenium of the corpus callosum was related to high VA score across all subjects. The high VA group showed significant volume reduction in the left CA1 and left subiculum compared to the low VA group. There was an inverse relationship between volume of CA1 and subiculum and MD of the splenium. Exposure to parental and peer VA may affect development of left hippocampus and posterior corpus callosum and be discernible during adolescence.
